The Alliance Events

2022 Fall Symposium and Annual Meeting

Want to learn more about what employers can do to impact their healthcare spend? There’s still time to register to attend the event virtually!

This event has been approved for 2.0 hours of CE credit by HRCI, SHRM, and the WI Office of the Commissioner of Insurance.

Register Here

Our Blog

What is Employer-Sponsored Health Insurance?

While most employers offer health insurance, do you ever wonder why? So what is employer-sponsored health insurance? Employer-sponsored health insurance is an insurance plan funded by an employer. Employers...
5 Recommendations for Public Employers from a Self-Insured School District

The Alliance recently sat down with Michelle Golden, Executive Director of Human Resources and Public Relations at the Chippewa Falls Area Unified School District, to ask what advice she would offer public employers that are making changes to their health.

The Importance of Better Healthcare Data for Better Benefit Decisions

Does wading through data seem overwhelming or exhausting? The Alliance hosted a panel of experienced benefits professionals who said they used to feel this way – until they saw the immense opportunities better healthcare data could provide to make better benefits.

The Alliance Updates

The Alliance is happy to announce AkosMD has recently joined our network!

AkosMD is a virtual health provider offering patient-centered solutions that benefit employers and patients. Akos' doctors are board certified physicians that deliver comprehensive clinical services virtually anywhere, anytime. Their care coordinators are available 24/7/365 to ensure patients' needs are always being met.
Employer-Sponsored Blood Drives Grant Funding Opportunity

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) is issuing an award grant to employers who apply to organize blood drives. The deadline to submit an application is March 31, 2023.

The grant application and information can be found here.

Provider Updates

Behavioral Health
Braden Norton, LCSW - Rockford, IL
CI Psych - Elgin, IL
Compassionate Healing Psychotherapy - Fitchburg, WI
Forest City Counseling - Rockford, IL
Kindred Spirit Counseling - Wausau, WI
Mosaic Counseling Services - Rockford, IL
Northeast Iowa Mental Health Center - Multiple Locations, IA
Opening Doors Together - Lake Mills, WI
Star Meadow Counseling - Hudson, WI
Stephanie Scheiber - Johnson Creek, WI
Trailways Counseling - Multiple Locations, WI

Chiropractic
Be Well Chiropractic - Madison, WI
Chiro One Wellness Center - Stevens Point, WI
Chiro One Wellness Sun Prairie - Sun Prairie, WI
Encompass Chiropractic - Sullivan, WI

Clinic
Family Eye Physicians - Oak Lawn, IL
Ovation Hand Institute - Chicago, IL
Ovation Hand Institute - Multiple Locations, WI
Perfusion Solution, Inc. - Beloit, WI
QualiTox Laboratories - Mc Kees Rocks, PA
Reflective Counseling - La Crosse, WI
Tall Pines Behavioral Health - Wausau, WI

**Home Health / DME**
Total Medical Supply - Shreveport, LA
Total Medical Supply - Texarkana, TX

**Hospital**
Spooner Health System - Spooner, WI

**Vision**
Lake Country Eye Care - Multiple Locations, WI
My EyeLab #7180 - Waterloo, IA

---

### How Are We Doing?

*Answer one question to let us know!*

How likely is it that you would recommend The Alliance to a friend or colleague?

[Highly Unlikely] [0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10]

---

Want more updates from us? [Click to subscribe](#) to other email lists.

To unsubscribe from The Alliance Newsletter please [click here](#).